
r Bsnnington College 
March 27, 1942 

A meeting of th~ College Council li'nS held on Tuesday, Maroh 24 at loOO p.m. 
in the Committee D:J.ning Roon-t 

Present• Eloise Bishop, Jm,.'let Frey, Jeanne Gaudy, Marjorie Handwerk, Lila. 
Larson. Yi.r. Luening, Eleanor Metcalf Chairman, Mias Peplau, llias Shelly, Miss Steven. 

Absents Mrs. Garrett 

Conservation Series, 

The f'i111:1.l Community Forum in tho Conservation Seri.es will be hsld next Monday. 
Mr. ,Jones, Miss Shelly tmd Mro Woodworth will explain the fa.rm program. 

Communi:t, F'orum._ Pe.rt II, 

The seoond part of tho Community Forum,~ series or lectUl"es on the general sub
ject, n~&.merican Wal'" Pol:-..oy", t~tll be held after spring vacation on Mondays at the 
same hour. The leotm·e:r•s will be asked to speak £or a period of not more than 
f'U'ty minutes. .After the lecture ·there mll be a briaf' question per:i.od. Tl1e 
following s0r1ee (subjeot ~.;o ohe21.gG) was prop<>sod1 

April 13 Dr. 
20 Mr. 
27 Mr. 

Mo.y 4 Mr. 

Fred0r.iclt L. Schuman General Introductory lecture 
Braclfcrd Sm.i't;h Jc.pm 
llorat ifoml0rch0.u0en Economic aspect 
Paul Eagen Germany 

Conatitusnt Com:mittct .. Policy-------------Ii co 

It was ag~eed that the College Counoil should oontinua its plan for meeting at 
least once this termwi~h each committee tor the purpose of disouseing polioyo 

Method ot Filling V~oanoiae: 

As the Constitution makes no p~oviaion for the filling of an office left V&.oant 
during the tarm. it was agreed that suoh a va.oaney oe.n be filled by a majority 
vote at a joint meeti.1g or the Cot.moil and the oommi t·bee in which the vaoonoy 
exists. 

~ing in the Carriage Barn

At present the sama Com:nunity f:tandard .applies to the Carriage Barn e.a to the 
College dining room and the i:rlmdent loimge. It has b'9en suggested that the 
Carriage Ba.rn be i;:Lve:n -:;ho se::.111 status as the student living rooms. It was un
cmimously voted to acoo:~rl:; ·l;hb suggestion with the reoommendation the.t reser .. 
vations for the Co?."riar;:;j Baro ,;t.t1ich inalude people outside the community bG pub
lished in the College Week and. students ba enoouraged to consider their behavior 
at these times from the public relations viewpoint. 



( Delegates to Oontereno!!,• 

The decision relative to sending student delegates to oonferenoea will be made 
by the College Counoil. which will tonsidar eaoh invitation individually. Eleanor 
Metcalf will see Mr. Jones regarding the tinanoial considerations. Thia matter 
will come unde:r the gen~tral heading of Public Relations. 

Seven College Conferences 

The College Council voted to aooept the invitation to send delegates to the Seven 
College Conference at Radolifte on April 11 and 12. The delecates will be Jeanne 
Gaudy• Marjorie Handwerk, and Eleanor Metcalf. 

Alumnae Weekendt 

Miss Shelly expla1n$d the plan for tho Alumnae Weekend, April 17, 18, and 19 which 
he.a the twofold purpose of (1) forming cm organization ot graduates and former 
students and (2) allowing them to hear directly the plans for the farm program, 
the summer aohool &nd the ganeral reorganization plan. 

The program for the weekend is as foll .ows, 

Friday:, April 17 

6a30 p.m. 
8s30 p.m. 

Saturdar, April 18 

Morning 
1,00 y~. 
3100 p,m~ 

Sunday, Agril 19 

Dinner 
Concert of Student Music 

Free 
Luncheon 
Meeting to dieouse graduates and former student 
organization. 
Tea 
Dinner tor graduates and tormer students, faculty 
and seniors 
Meieting on the ourrioulum_ the farm, the summer 
s1tteaion. 

BreAld'ast and dinner plans will be madeo 

Miss Shelly anm.ounoed that otudent assistance may be requested, mostly trom 
eeniors. 

Dance Weekend 

It was decided that the oooktrrll parties on Saturday afternoon or the Dance 
Weekend should be held in the house living rooms, Houses may hold parties to
gether, it they wish, Each house chairman ie ~eked to see that every student in 
the house is made to f'eal welcome to one of the cocktail parties at least. 

. ' 

Reapeoti'ully submitted, 

Antoinette Johnson, Secretary 
College Council 


